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FLORIDA ROOTS: SOMETHING SPECIAL CANHAPPEN IN THE SADDLE
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WHAT SIDE ARE YOU RIDING WITH?
HOME IS WHERETHE HEART IS:

THE HEART IS:RAISING GOATS ANDCHICKENS ON AM ACRES

RECIPE SPOTLIGHT
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CITRUS-INSPIRED MEALS AND SNACKS
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IT’S APRIL ALREADY and I’m thinking to myself, “Where has the year gone? 
How is 2018 already a third of the way over?” Well, you know what they say, time 
� ies when you’re having fun — and I’m talking about having fun while farming.

First fun thought, this is the Livestock & Equine Edition, which is chock-full 
of useful information and interesting facts for farmers and cattle ranchers. As a 
youngster many years ago, my family had both cattle and horses. I learned a ton 
from working with both and a few of those lessons always come to mind thinking 
of this edition: 1) Building barbed wire fence is really hard work 2) never stand 
directly behind either a cow or a horse and 3) don’t mount up on a horse named 
“Buck” (my sister Brenda’s horse). I’m still not sure if that horse just hated men or 
just me speci� cally.

Speaking of having fun on the farm, on April 21, Central Florida Media Group 
is hosting the Central Florida Farm Tour. � e tour o� ers guests an opportunity to 
experience working farm operations not normally open to the public. 

Providing community members with an 
opportunity to visit local farms, connect 
with farmers, and learn more about the day-
to-day activities, the tour o� ers our educated consumer base 
useful information that supports and advocates for locally-owned and operated 
farms and businesses.

� e farm tour is great fun for the entire family. You can learn more about the 
upcoming tour at CentralFloridaFarmTour.com. I’d like to take a moment to thank 
our sponsors, � e Low Payment Kings (Mahalak Auto Group), Farm Credit of 
Central Florida, and of course, Kirkland Farms Blueberry Farm. We’re able to 
present awesome events like the farm tour and this magazine, Central Florida Ag 
News, because of our sponsors, advertisers, and of course you, our readers. � anks 
again for reading Central Florida Ag News.  ag
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PHILLIP RUCKS CITRUS NURSERY, INC.
Phillip Rucks, Owner 

863-635-1948 • info@rucksnursery.com
P.O. Box 1318 Frostproof, FL 33843 • www.ruckscitrusnursery.com
                  www.floridagrownspecialties.com

While there’s no magic bullet to defeat 
citrus greening yet, there are a couple of 
businesses that have products to improve 
your soil and yields. You really ought to 
know about them.

One is based in Ohio, the other in 
Florida. � ey both are working to help the 
citrus industry regain its footing -- and they both are 
focusing on improving the health of the soil.

� e Solon, Ohio-based Locus Agricultural 
Solutions TM has begun marketing Rhizolizer, 
TM  a blend of bene� cial fungi and bacteria. � e 
company’s fermentation system allows large amounts 
of high-potency bene� cial fungi, bacteria and yeasts 
to be delivered quickly to growers, with the goal of 
increasing productivity and reducing or eliminating 
the need for chemicals. � e company will be 
utilizing a fermentation center at Bethel Farms 

in Arcadia; Bethel Tri-Yield TM will act as 
distributor in the Florida markets.

� e Plant City-based Guardian Soil 
Solutions is o� ering a customized soil-
building program that they believe is a 
lifeline to citrus growers. It involves cover 
crops that die and replenish the soil with 

nutrients, as well as attract bene� cial insects. But the 
� x isn’t one product.

� e idea behind rebuilding the soil is that healthy 
soil means healthy plants and healthy roots. It may also 
be more economical than what we’ve been doing.

It’s not been proven in the lab, but there’s already 
been some great results at a farm in Lake County 
owned by Ed James. He’d abandoned the grove because 
of greening, but had a great turnaround when he 
revived his soil.

Citrus Industry Update: Rebuilding the Soil Touted as 
                                   Helpful Remedy for Growers

by Phillip Rucks
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PONGAMIA

• Hardy versatile tree that can 
grow nearly 40 ft in three years

• Provides crop protection from 
wind and disease

• Reduces soil loss, nutrition loss, 
agricultural chemical drift and 
irrigation loss
• Now contracting for 

2018–2019

• New greening-tolerant rootstocks 
and varieties now available

• Largest screened commercial 
citrus nursery in the US

• DNA tested true-to-type citrus 
varieties and rootstocks available

•  Now contracting for           
2018–2019

• Licensed grower of low chill 
peaches on Flordaguard and  
MP-29 rootstocks

• Low chill varieties ideal for central 
and south Florida climates

• Licensed for new released 
varieties

•  Now contracting for   
2018-2019

• Produce oilseed bearing 
nuts used for bioenergy and      
animal feed

• Drought resistant and saline 
tolerant “drop-in” crop

• No known major production 
related diseases or pests

•  Grows on under-productive 
land

to-day activities, the tour o� ers our educated consumer base 
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